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BAR8DM SOCCESSORSniP
>.

rIbi'fyrillbo a Bono or Contention Be-

tween
-

Rival Factions.-

QUAY'S

.

QUARREL WITH SHER MAN

Official Whispers Thnt tlio Pcnnsyl-
Yanlnn

-

ilns Boca Mollified
Omntm'8 I'ostofTIco Slio Still

Undooldcd ,

WASHINGTON BOREAU, Tnn OMAHA
. 613 FouRTEKtmi STRKKT,

WASHINGTON , D. C. , May 4.

There Is going to bo n first-class fracas
over tlio selection of n chairman to the dem-

ocratic
¬

national commlttco to All the va-

cancy
¬

created by the death of Mr. Harnum.-
No

.

sooner did the wires from Connecticut
spread the news of Chairman Bnrnum's
death than the friends of Senator Gorman ,

of Maryland , began to sot IIP the pins for the
position made vacant. They began to tele-

graph
-

to members of the national committee ,

nnd those who had Influence with them , urg-

ing
¬

the necessity of Senator Gorman's selec ¬

tion'"as a recognition of his past services
and n proper place for his abilities in thu-

future. ." The wires wcro kept busy for
forty-eight hours , nnd the arrangements
wcro being completed admirably for tho-
tariff protection wing of the party , when
Speaker Carlisle , Mr. Mills , the Breckln-
rldges

-

, and other free traders m the lower
house of congress , heard of the work , and
Jumped to the telegraph to institute a coun-

ter
¬

movement. They were alarmed , and said
the Gorman faction wore laboring in the In-

terest
¬

of Governor Hill for the presidency In
1893 , whllo Mr. Cleveland was the man
wanted by the bulk of the party. Counsel
on the part of the wlso heads was asked.
Delay was the thing desired. There was no-

ricccsslty tor speedy action. The minority
o'f the party should not rul3. Democracy
meant "tariff reform , " and not a step back-
ward

¬

from what It hns been. These were
the sentiments sent out by the Carlisle-
MlllsBrccitinridgo

-

crowd In opposition to-

Gorman. . It had an effect , too. A meeting
extraordinary of the rational committee was
the thing desired by the Gorman crowd , if a
pledge could bo secured in advance for the
election of their man. There is no call yet-
.It

.

is not likely that any stop will bo taken
for some months now. Meanwhile , the knif-
ing

¬

-will proceed. It is believed thnt it will
result In a split in the tariff and anti-tariff
factions of the party , whether a successor is
elected to Baruum now or two years hence.

THE rosTorriCE SITE.
Supervising Architect Wlndrlm returned

to his desk to-day , and had a long consulta-
tion

¬

with Congressman Council in relation to
the Omaha building sito. Ho has not yet
Riven any Intimation of what his decision
will be , and said to THE BEE correspondent
this afternoon that it would probably be
several duys before ho will got his paper* in-
Bhupo to present them to the two mon who
form the commlttco with him. It is not
likely that the decision in this matter will bo
reached before tbo latter part of next week.

STRIKING A 1IAI.ANCR-

.It
.

is stated in ofllclal circles that a way
has been found to bring together Senators
bhcrman and Quay , It will bo remembered
that the latter senator took offense at the
former for urging ex-Governor Hart , , of
Ohio , for the position of solicitor of internal
revenue when Senator Quay contended that
It was agreed between him and the Ohio
delegation that Judge Gllkinson. of Bristol ,
Pa. , was to have tno place. Gllkinson is to-
bo made judco for the United States court
for the northern district of Florida , so It is-

stated. . Senator Sherman1 * friends say that
the Ohio senator did not ask for Gilklnson's
nppomttnnnt , and that it was brought about

v-lhrough the personal mflucnco. at Senator
Quay and Is the outgrowth of a contention
between th6 factions in Florida. The Flor-
lda

-_ republicans presented two candidates
-JiPna for a while it seemed as though they

could not como together. At a time when
* r.they were farthest apart Senator Quay pre-

'seated
-

* Judge Gllkinson , and the report goes
' ''that ho' was accepted. Gilklnson , if ap-

pointed
-

to this place , will have a bettor berth
' than ho would have received had be been

appointed sallcitor of internal revenue.N-

EI1UA8KA
.

T EtK J.VTE3 WILL CONFER.

Representative Dorsoy was hustling
around the wblto house and the departments
to-day working in the interest of his con-
stituents

¬

who wantofllco. Ho stated that ho
bud not been as successful as ho wished ,
pwingtothc strong civil service leaning of
the administration. Ho found himself barred
out in many places by tha extension of the
civil service rules. Mr. Dorsoy will go homo
como time next week. It Senators Mu dor-
BOU

-
and Paddock arrive hero in time there

Will bo a confcrenco between them and
Representatives Connell und Dorsoy in re-
gard

¬

to the distribution of the larger federal
ofllces for Nebraska. They intend to try to
agree upon some one of the four or five can-
didates

¬

for a position on the intor-stato com-
tnerco

-
commission. Groff and Grevis are

being urged upon the delegation for recogni-
tion.

¬

. Representative Laird Is not expected
Co attend the coufcronco us hu continues very
ill and unable to give personal attention to
his work.

HOI'B FOR THE HUNGRY.
Those who have talked most to the presi-

dent
¬

ana tbo members of his cabinet during
the past three days , say there will bo little ,

If any , ground for complaint on the part of
the most anxious republicans who want
office , bccauso "changes have not been made

. vapidly enough. " It is understood that now
'the ofUco-seeKors and men in congress have
thinned out pretty well the president and his

' counsellors have nn opportunity to take up
the complicated cases which have blocked
the way to many appointments , nnd get them

, off their hands. Tno reason thcro have not
Vocn more changes mode in the consular
Borvice , when Secretary Blulno got a large
number of cases for removal and appoln-
tpcnt

-
ready some weeks ago , Is because there

nave been urgent demands for immediate
Motion on ofllces located in the states and ter-
ritories

¬

, which affect the local service and
Citizens of the United States. Everything
can not bq done In u day. The people who

O to the white house nnd the departments
frequently marvel that half that is done cant> o accomplished. So tnuny demands are
jaiado for .the hearing of verbal statements ,

Jvhen papers are presented , it is a wonder
che latter are over examined as they must bo
before npjxjtntmont * are made.1-

1ECOQNIZINO
.

THE COLOUKU MEN.
Secretary Noble to-day began tbo general

recognition which Is to bo given the colored
by appointing its representative mnnKco. south to federal positions in iho north

trad west. He appointed James A. Spollnmn ,
bf Mississippi , to bo u special timber agent ,
*vlth his Hold in the west. Secretary Noble

- Itatod to' your correspondent that he intend-
to

-
appoint n number of other colored mon

.0 positions under his department in tuo hind ,
[nuian and pension serviceaa indicated some
;uuo ago. It is believed that it will be the
setter policy to appoint colored men to places
ocatcd In u section of the country where

they will receive the moral support of the
citizens around thorn mia where the elements
two most favorable , rather than to give them
places lu the south where the negro haters
fere situated. Moro than anything else tha-
pocupunoy of federal offices in tbo south by
colored men bos bad a tendcnoy to create
political dissensions und brlD about political
inurdors. This has to a very largo extent
augmented the conditions which have made

north and a south In this country. Secro-
y

-

Noble intimated that It the giving of
federal oftlces to colored men In the negro-
latlng

-

sections of tbo south has really con-
tributed

¬

materially to making a divided
lorth and a south bo will do nil he can to-

ireak down the poliov , and at the same time
lo moro for the colored people us a race tuun
ill been done in the past.-

AITUAI.8
.

AND DECISIONS ,

Tbo first assistant secretary of the Inter ¬

ior bus considered the appeals of Astier
Cuffman, from thu decision of the commit-
ilooor

-

of the general land oOlce , datedr larch 29 , 1BSS, lu the contest case of Allen
1 if. Black wood vs Asher Cauffman , holding

'or cancellation the tatter's homestead entry
upou tliu northeast quarter of section 80 ,
ownahipa north , ranted S3 west, McCook
and district , Nebraska. The uasUtant see-

ifectury
-

suya he is eutlslled that thcro is no
[' ipxcujo for Mr. Cauffman' * failure to reside
t.'topon aud Improve the land which ho caks

to enter , nnd ho accordingly approros the
commissioner's decision.

Colonel Davit M. Fox. of DCS Molnes ,
called upon the president today.-

MlM
.

Annlo McCrao , of Iowa, was to-day
promoted front a K 00 to a S'JOU position in tbo-
nfllco of the sixth auditor.-

On
.

the 15th inst an examination of cadets
will bo hold nt the Annapolis naval acad-
emy

¬

to fill vacancies in the sixth year class.-
U.

.
. W. Stnarns nnd C. S. Craig, of Iowa , will

bo among those examined.
Pnnnr S. HEITII-

.8TATM

.

MEWB.
Ambition * Leather AVlmoJccm.-

NonroLK
.

, Neb. , May 4. [ Special to Tits
BKE. ] Our recently organized base ball
club is aching for something to do. It ex-

pected
¬

Jo try conclusions with the Lincoln
and Grnnd Island clubs , but the arrange-
ments

¬

have fallen throuah. It therefore
issues the following challenge to nil amateur
baseball clubs in the state of Nebraska :
"Tho Norfolk base ball club claims the
championship of the state of Nebraska , nnd-
lioreby challenges any nnd nil nmntcur clubs
in the otato to dispute its right to that title
upon tha diamond Held , Any club desiring
to do so should communicate with J. F-
.Rlley

.
, manager Norfolk base ball associat-

ion.
¬

." _
A Boy Killed In Kullortnn.F-

utLEBTO.v
.

, Neb. , May 4. fSpoclal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bno.1 Harry Hitchcocka
fourteen year old boy, was killed on the
streets of Fullcrton this afternoon. As ho
and an elder brother were leaving town on-

lorsebnck for their home , about ten miles in-
ho: country , his horse stumbled , pitching

Harry forward over his head. The boy
struck the ground with his head and
shoulders and the horse fell upon him ; his
head was frightfully crushed nnd death re-
sulted

-

instantly.

Ball In n Sand Storm.-
GIUNH

.

l8iAxn , Nob. , May 4. [Special
Telegram to Tin ; BEB.I About four hundred
icoplo watched the * game between the

Lincoln and the homo loams through a
blinding sand storm. The .strong wind ac-

counts
¬

for the number of errors. The score
was :

Grand Island.0 0 0 2 2 0'3 4 x 11
Lincoln 0 1018500 0 10-

Battorlcs Rourke and Snyder , nnd the
Barnes brothers for the Linuolns.

Another pauio will bo played tomorrow.-

A

.

Baby on the Doorstep.N-
EBRASKA.

.

. CITT , Nob. , May -L [Special
Telegram to TUB BEE.J Mr. Hntehio , a far-
mer

-

living in Rock Creek precinct , was called
from the house last night by a light rnp on
the door nnd found n basket with the usual
baby in it, on the doorstop. The child was
only a few days old , anil its parents are un-
known.

¬

. No trace of the person who left it
could be found.

Two Horses Cremated.L-
ijfoOLS

.
, Neb. , May 4. 1 Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BE .] The barn on the alley ,
between Eighth and Ninth streets , running
to O nnd P , was burned to the ground , to-

nieht.
-

. Two horses were also burned to a-

crip. . The building belonged to Pace , Will-
lams & North , and the horses to a laborer
named Caldwell. The property was unin-
sured.

¬

.

Another Boy Badly Bruised.
COLUMBUS , Nob. , May 4. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BKE.J Charlie Langley , n
small boy, foil from the beer delivery wugon-
of J. P. Abts this afternoon , the wheels
passing over his body , resulting in serious
injuries , which may prove fatal-

.Bnrn

.

Burned in Columbus.C-
OLUMKUS

.
, Neb. , May 4. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THIS BEn.l A bam belonging to
John Engelliving m the northwestern part of
the city , was burned this afternoon during a-

lioavy wind. The causa of the fire is un-
known.

¬

. Loss $150 , covered by insurance.

Hurt HU tins.C-
OLCMDUS

.
, Neb. , May 4. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] Martin Costello , a
section boss at this place , received an ugly
wound in the right log below the fcnea ,
to-day , while driving a railroad splko. " Dr-
.Sehug

.
dressed the wound and pronounces it

quito serious.

IOWA NEWS.-

Ho

.

Paid the Difference.-
DBS

.
MoiHB.3 , la. , May 4. [Special Tclo-

sramtoTuu
-

BEE. ) John Barker, u farmer
living near Fredonia , Louisa county , was
this week swindled out of $ J000. Two men
went into the neighborhood professing to
wish to purchase a farm , and agreed to take
Barker's for $9,000 , which offer was accepted.
After the conclusion of the bargain nnothcr
man appeared on the scene , offering $13,000
for the farm , whereupon the Ilrst visitors
proposed to throw up tholr bargain if Bar-
ker

¬

would divide the difference with thorn
that Is. give them 2000. This ho agreed to-
do. . and the entire party wont to Columbus
Junction , where Barker drew the money
from tbo bank and handed it over. The
third man said ho would return to Muscatlnc ,

draw his money from the bank , and bo back
the next day to complete tno bargain. Ho
has not appeared , and Barker is out just
that amount ,

Sulcido nt Burlington.B-
tmu.voTOJf

.

, la. , May 4. [Special Tele-
gram to THE BKE. ] The death of S. Masters ,

an architect of this city , occurred hero this
afternoon , presumably fromsulcido by means
of morphine. Masters had been neglecting
business and acting strangely for some time.-

On
.

Friday night ho retired to his room In his
dwelling , requesting that ho bo not disturbed
during the night. This morning he was
found in a comatose condition , and attempts
to rovlvo him were fruitless. Ha was about
thirty-flvo years of uge , and leaves a ' wife
and four children. His life is Insured , it Is
said , for 7000. Ho came to Burlington from
Akron , O. , and before that lived in Boston.

Aid for the Cherubs ,

Tbo Crccho has received since the last re-
port

¬

children's clothing from Mrs. L. O. Bar-
ney

¬

, Mrs. Kawlins , Ivy Leaf club , Busy Boo
society, no name , Mrs. A. Calm , Mrs. Ren-
nine , Mrs. W. S. Kings , Unity society, Trin-
ity

¬

guild , Miss Barrels ; jolly and canned
fruit from Mrs. Martin ; fruit from Mrs-
.Klmball

.
; blankets from Mrs. Broatch ; bed

clothing from Mrs. W. V.Morse ; toys and
books. Mrs. Troxoll , Mrs. A. C. Powell , Mr s.
Van Nostranil ; procorlos from Kennedy &
Blackburn , William Van Weg , G. W. Mo-
Clellan

-
, G. W. Hall , Courtney & Co. ; Easter

basket of ogga from Laura M. Simpson ;
picture cards from Ruth Wilson ; nursery
cloth from tbo Omaha Rubber company ; oil-
cloth from the Omaha Oil Cloth company ,
and the following cash donatloni : Mr. Guy
C. Barton , $25 ; Mrs. Dr. Jonson$1.50Whln-
nery

-
& Koine , $3 ; Mrs. O. S. Bogue , #J ; Mr.-

Moody.
.

. DOe ; A. Smart , COp ; S. G. Smart.-
50aj

.
Mr. Uloom , 50o ; Josslo and Ethel

Clark , matting fund , COo ; Funnio Purvis.2-
5c.

.
.

The managers have had at the homo un-
averuga of seventeen children par day. The
largest number on any ono day was twentyo-
no.

-
. The Crccho needs baby carriags and

will bo much obliged for second hand ones-

.Flro

.

and Police.
The regular Saturday night star chamber

session of the board of tire and police com-
missioners

¬

was hold last night. It was in-

tended
¬

that half a dozen now policemen
would be added to tbo force , but after con-

sidering
¬

the police fund and expanses for tha
current year , no additions to the department
wore uiaao.

Mounted Police Ofllccs Ellis was given ton
days' leave of ubienca. Patrick Hinchy
asked for an extension pf ton days on a leave
of absence granted him a week ago , without
pay. Ii was given him.

The chief of police Hied a complaint
against Policeman McMath , stating that ho
hud visited a baloou ut. Seventh und Louvon-
worth streets , and had boon soon imbibing
bear. The case Was laid over until next
Saturday night.

The charges against Policeman Kelley foV
brutality to a prisoner were laid over until
the sauio timo-

.I'ollco
.

Captuto Greou's leave of absence
was extended to May tiu. Hu got tvvuuty
days last mouth.

AN EASY ONE FOR OMAHA.

The Prohibitionists Defeated With
Very Little Effort

CLOSE OF THE BICYCLE CONTEST

Miss "Wins , Bnt Licatls Onkei
for Only Ono Imp Other Sport-

ing
¬

Notes of Interest Iloro-
nnd Elsewhere.-

Omnlin

.

SO, DCS Molnes 8.
Nine elongated pilgrims from out of the

land of interdicted whisky , lounged around
In the basooall park yesterday attornoon ,

and watched the Omaha team ontortalti
about a thousand pcoplo by batting flics over
among the bouses around the park and
scoring up big, juicy runs.

The pilgrims had credentials as members
of the DCS Molnes ball team , but , with the
exception of Trnflloy's work behind the bat ,

did nothing worthy of mention. Mr. Pattoa
secured a run in the first Inning on a tlirco-
bagger

-

nnd Pholnn ''s sacrifice. In the sixth ,
two more runs wore added to the Prohi-
bitionist's

¬

sldo , nnd thcro they quit. The
Omaha olupgers scored in each of the nlno
innings , with a total of twenty. Every
member of the team found the leather ex-
cept

¬

Messltt , who secured two runs after
reaching first base on balls. Tcrrillc slug-
ging

¬

, daring base running nnd superb Hold-
ing

¬

gave them a victory thnt astonished the
Hnwkeycs. Two wild throws by Nnglo
wore the only errors made by iho homo
team. "Willis pitched fairly well.

Appended is the official record of the
slaughter :

OMAHA-

.SUSlMAItr.

.

.

Runs earned Omaha 7, DCS Moincs 1-

.Twobaso
.

hits Andrews , Walsh , Naglo,
Patton-

.Threebase
.

hits Patton , Crooks.
Homo runs Strauss. Cooney , Crooks.
Bases on balls Willis 8. Hurt 5.
Hit by pitcher Willis. Mcssltt , Maskroy.
Struck out Willis 5 , Hurt 3.
Double plays Walsh to Crooks to An-

drews
¬

, Smith unassisted.
Passed balls TrnOlcy.
Wild pitch Hart.
Bases stolen Canavan , Crooks , Cooncy 2 ,

Andrews , Maskrcy , Pholan 2 , Patton.
Time 3 hours and 20 minutes.
Umpire Kelly.

Minneapolis 1O , Denver 7.-

DENVEII
.

, Colo. , May 4. The home team
lost its first gnmo with the Minneapolis team.
The visitors excelled , in batting , base run-
ning

¬

and fielding. Minneapolis led tha gauao
from the first Inning. The Deayprs caught
up in the third , but were unable to win the
gamo. The score :

DEXVEJt.-

8UMMA1IT.

.

.

Earned runs Denver , Minnaipolis 5-

.Twobaso
.

lilts Dairyrnplo-
.Thrcobaso

.

hits Hanrahan , Daly, Turner.
Homo runs Klusmau.
Bases stolen Denver 3 , Minneapolis 3.
Double plays DuKdalo to Bangle , Hunglo-

to West. Turner to Ilenglo.-
Hascs

.
on balls Oft" Hoffman , 2 ; DUku , 3 ;

Viuton , C-

.Struck
.

out By Hoffman , 4 ; by Dulco , 2 ;

by Vinton , 4.
Wild pitches Hoffman
.PuHscd

.
balls Twinohatn 3.

Time of game 2:10.:

Umpire Foroo.-

St.

.

. Paul 8 , St. Joseph 7.-

ST.
.

. JOSKIMI , Mo. , May 4. Kiloy's' homo
run. hit after two men wore out in the tenth ,

gave St. Paul the hardest fought game of
the season. The attendance was 3800. Score

ST. 1UU1 , .

AU. it. In. an. ro. A. .

Hawes.lb
Murphy , of
Piukott , ss
Trcdway , If
Carroll , rf
Kllfiy , 3b
Wcrrick,2b
HrouRhton , c 4 0 1 0 13 3 3-

Mainesp 4 0 0 o 0 0 0

Totals 40 8 It 3 30 8 0"-

BT. . JOSEl'JI.-

All.

.

. It. lU , 811. TO. A. B ,

CartvriKM1b. . . . 5 a 1 0 8 0 0
Curtis , It
Mtthonoy , o 4 3 4 0 13 4 0-

Arduer,2b
KrolK , cf
Smith , ss
Fryo , rf
Whitney , 8b
Knell , p B 0 0 0 I 8 1

Totals 40 1r 8 ! 20 14 5
Winning run mailo with two men out-

.iir

.

i NX is-is ,

0 1 S
Bt. Joseph.2 0001008 1 07-

Kuu earned -Bt. Puul 4 , St. JosepU 3.
Two base hits Huwe *, 1'Jckott [ 'J.j
Three base hits None.
Homo runs Carroll , HI ley, Smith , Cart-

wright
Uasos stolen Hawos , Murphy , Plckctt ,

Carroll
Double plays KHoy to Pickett. to Hawes ,

Hlloy to Hawes-
.liases

.

on called balls Off Knoll 3 , off
Malncs 3.

Jilt by pitched batl-KHec.
Struck out Uy Malnos 8 , by Knoll 14.
Passed balls Brou hton 3, Mahoney L
Time of game 2 hours , U mlnutos.
Umpire Hurley ,

Sioux CJty SO , Blilwnulceo 18.
Sioux CITV , May 4. The battora had the

bcacllt pf wind and dust in field hit * to-day.

Totals. 49 18 10 1 27 8 8

nr IMX1KQ3.
_ _
Sioux City. G 0045308 0-20
Milwaukee. 3 1 13-

SUMMAIIT. .
Earned runs Sioux City 14 , Mllwnuiceo 13-

.Twobaso
.

hits Brosnan , Ilorr , Fuller,
Lowe-

.Thrcobaso
.

hits Gonlns , Fuller, Mills.
Homo runs Qculns , Bradley , Shonklo ,

Mills.
Double plays Glenn nnd Bradley.
First base on ballsCllno 3, Glenn , Hoi-

man 3. Poorman , Alberts , Herr 2.
Hit by pitched ball Gcnlns.
Struck out By Hungler 3 , by Webber 1 ,

by Keas 11-

.Passed
.

balls Holman 1, Mills 1.
Wild pitches Hungler 1 , Keas a
Time 2 hours nnd 15 minutes.
Umpire McUcrm att.

The National
A , May 4. Result of today's-

gnmo :

Philadelphia. . . . 0 S 11
Now York. ,0 0000011 0 ,2-

Bnso Juts Philadelphia 11 , Now York 0.
Errors Philadelphia 4. Now York 2. Pitch-
ers

¬

BuHlnton mid Titcouib. Umpires
Curry nnd Fcssoudcu-

Cr.BVKia.su , May 4. Result of to-day's
game :

Cleveland. 0 30010000 4
Chicago. 0 00100100 2

Base hits Cleveland tl , Chicago 10. Errors
Cleveland 2 , Chlcaco 4. Pitchers Beattla

and Gumbcrt. Uniniro Uarnum.
May 4. Result of to-day's

game :
Washington.0 01010000 2
Boston.2 00100000 3

Base bits Washington C, Boston 7. Errors
Washington 2, Boston 2. Pitchers Pear-

son
¬

and Clnrkson. Umpire McQuadc.

May 4. Result of to-daj's
game :

Indianapolis.2 0207050 1 17-

Pitlsburg. .. 0 1030043 2-12
Base hits Indianapolis 17 , Pittsburg 15.

Errors Indianapolis 0, Pittsburg ( J. Pitchers
Whitney and GxTVin nnd Staley. Umpire

American Association.
CINCINNATI , May 4. Result of toaay's-

pamo
'

;

Cincinnati 0JO 1000001 3
Louisville 0 J) OJ 1 0 4 0 0 * 8

KANSAS CITV , May 4. Kcsult of today's-
pamo :

"Kansas City..O OrfO-
St. 43851 0-10

. Louis 0 0i3-
Biiooiarir

; 040110 0

, May 54.-; Result of to-day's
game : |
Athletics 1 2KO 000110 5
Brooklyn 3 4

*
2-

Coi.uwnos

0 0 0 0 0 * 9

, May 4, Result of today'sr-
amo : r-

Columbus.
- '

. , . . , . . ! 0 *4J1 , 2 0000 8
Baltimore.0' 20* 0" 2 0 tl <T 2 < } '

The Intrir-Siato I <enenp.-
DA.vnsroiiT

.

, May 4. Result of today's-
pamc :

Quincy 0 , Davenport 1.

Miss "Woods Wins.
There she twirls nnd there she whirls ,

With flushing fnco and Black-brown curls ,

With sparkling eyes and teeth like pearls ,

Now high , now low ,

Now fast, now slow,

In a dlzzing , unceasing , dashine reel ,

Goes Beauty Baldwin on her flashing wheel.
But it was not the Beauty alone who con-

stituted
¬

the wheeling caravan that enthused ,

the largo crowd that gathered at iho Coli-
seum

¬

last night to witness the close of the
six-day cycle chase , but the witching Woods ,

Brown , Oakes , Lewis and Arinaindo , too ,

all were there , eager and earnest , striving
nerve and sinew and flbre , to bo the first to
cross tbo winning chalk lino-

.Thu
.

race has been nothing iiko the phe-
nomenal success of the first event , with Its
startling crowds , its gay costumes , profusion
of flowers , music , mirth and unbridled en-
thusiasm , but instead has occu but a series dt-
scrioiiB contretemps , accidents and disap-
pointments

¬

, all of which may oa commented
upon hereafter.

The ladles all rode well last night , and the
dcsiro on the part of each to gain un mlvnnt-
ugo

-
was manifest in their eager looks and

vigorous work.
Little Woods wns out lor victory , and she

sot and maintained a tremendous pace
throughout the evening' , and , try us hard us
they might , neither Beauty Baldwin nor Miss
Oaltes could gain un inch uuon her.-

As
.

the closing hour approached the bund
struck up a wild fanfare , nnd the fair
wheelers dashed nwny on their llnal spurt ,
Cheer swelled upon chror , and for a few
minutes the air was full of Jubilation , then
the pistol cracked , and the second sixdays'-
lady's race was history.

Following is the score :
Miles Lap *

Woods 3M 7-

Oakea XH n
Baldwin SM G

Brown 8511 U

Lewis 351 1-

Arinaindo 200 0
Williams 149 7

Manager Tom Eck nnd Misses Baldwin ,
Woods , Brown , Lowls and Oukcs leave for
Now York Monday evening.

TUB SE12D RING.

The NnHhvllto IlnortH.-
NASIIVH.T.E

.

, Tcnn. , May 4. The attendance
was 3,500 the weather pleasant und the track
fast. Summary s

c-

Threeyearolds and'HipwHrds , BIX furlongs
Bonalr won , Jesse AfoFArlaud scsond , Go

lightly third. Tinio- lftftf.-
'Throefourths

.
of v mile , tliroo-ycor-olds

and upwards Kndunlr'wou , Mucauloy sec-
ond

¬

, Ulani C third.Time 1:15.
Maidens , two-yeaivold iiiina-slxteonths of-

a mile Amelia T wonMies Blonde second ,
Miw Maud third. Tuoo4:59-

.Threeyearold
: .

anddUPivards , seven and
one-half furlongs jilebtt to Seven won ,

Stridcaway second. Viralnius third. Time
1:10.: ,.

Troubadour stakes , .one and ono-elghth
miles Terra Gotta won. Come-to-Tuw sec-
ond

¬

, Hypocrlto third. '' J Tlrfio 1 ;5 X.
Maidens , three-year-olds i and upwards ,

five furlonirs Vermont' won , Gardner sec-
ond

¬

, Dock Pryor thlrdgj 'jmo l0i.;

Ivy City
WASIIIXOTOX , May t The races of the

National Jockey club at Ivy City closed to-

day.
¬

. Summary :

One mile Belle d'Orwon in 1:40: % Ice-
berg

¬

second , Consignee third-
.Threefourths

.

of A mile Sourlro won in
1:10: > . Gormanlo second. Japhet third.

Half inilo Constellation won in 50 ,
Bowie's fllloy second , Major Tom third ,

One and ono-slsteonth miles Hlggonctte
won , Boaz second , Lclogos third. No time
taken.

One mile Romp won in 1:47: , Refund sec¬

ond. Troy third.-
Steeplechase

.

, gentlemen riders Sluisvlllo
won , Cracksman second ; all others fell.

The Comptolr d' Esoompte.
PARIS , May 4. The Temps says the nego-

tiations
¬

between the liquidators of the Comp-

tolr
-

d' Escomplo and the English and Amer-
ican

¬

companies have beeu satisfactorily con ¬

cluded.

MRS , CARTER'S' SCAPEGOAT ,

Her Husband's Brother the Oauno-
of -All Her Woos.

SEEKING A DASTARD'S REVENGE.

Call Mo Early Tor To-Morrow , I Go
Riding Ere the Dawning of

the Day A. Hotel Clerk's-
Testimony. .

TVoocd Ills Brother's Wifb.
CHICAGO , May 4. [Special Telegram to

THE I3nn. ] Carter's aide of the noted di-

vorce
¬

case closed to-day nnd the court took n
recess until Monday. A dudish young man
from Now York , who Bald his name Was
James Curtis Butler Andrews , n soninlaw-
of C. II. Fargo , testified to having teen Mrs.
Carter dining In Now York nt the Fifth Av-
enue

¬

, wltU E. 13. Sheldon nnd Joseph Ord ,
nnd another time nt Oolmontco's with Kyrlo-
Belloxv. . At the Fifth avoauo dinner ho
heard Mrs. Carter cnll n messenger and send
him with a note to Hollow for theater tick-
ets

¬

, remarking as she did so : "Kyrlo never
coos back on mo."

Bradford IJntton , who was night clerk of
the Magnolia house nt St. Augustine , Fin. ,
In 1835 , when Mrs. Carter wns there , told
how slio used to stay out Into at night. Quo
time she met the witness in the hall nnd-
nslted him to call her at t> o'clock next morn-
ing

¬

, and not to m.-.ko nny nolso , as she did
not wish the occupants of the next room
awakened. Her reason for such early rising
wns that she Intended going riding-

.It
.

was said to-day that sotno time during
next weak an attempt would bo made to
bring before the Jury A recital of a scouo
which will surpass , in dramatic interest ,
anything yet Introduced In the trial. It will
be a detailed account of the visits of Mrs-
.Carter's

.
husband's brother , Ernest , to her In

New York , his constant criticism of her con-
duct

¬

, his apparent jealousy of every kind
''Word she spoke to nny other man. nnd llnally-
tno lust scone In her room In Now York ,
whore ho proposed to her that she complete
his own brother's dishonor. It will bo
claimed that she drove him from her room
with indignation , and taat ho swore to her
that ho would be revenged on her. Then the
history of the trlil will bo reviewed with
reference to Ernest Carter's connection , and
an oflort'will be mada to shoxv that ho has
done everything in his power to accomplish
this revenge. They say it was ho
and not her husband , who first Imputed Im-

proper
¬

actions to Mrs. Carter and demanded
an explanation , which she refused to glvo
him , but said she would give to Leslie. It
will bo shown , It is claimed , that Ernest, and
not Leslie Carter , hunted up the witnesses ,
arranged their testimony , secured deposi-
tions

¬

and In fact had been much more aotlvo-
in the case than the aggrieved husband-
.Erucst

.
will bo mada to figure as the villian ,

the Monlmtophlcs of the society drama , and
it will bo claimed that but for him , an amica-
ble

¬

arrangement would have boon reached ,
the estranged couple reconciled, and the
scandal avoided.

The depositions of Kyrlo Bolew, "Jim"
Gilbert and Mr. Gregory are also expected
to prove entertaining.

ROTTEN WITH liUMP JAW.
Fifteen Cattle Shipped Into Buffalo in

Horrible Condition.
New YOIIK , May 4. [Special Telegram

to Tun Bun. ] A special from Buffalo says
that the friends of western dressed beef
have received a tremendous set back m this
city during the last.few days. On Tuesday
evening the Jacob Dold Packing company re-

ccivcd
-

a consignment of twenty head of cat-

tle
¬

- from a shipping firm in Kansas City.
The car containing them passed through the
stock yards without inspection , and later in
the evening was received by the employes of
the company and switched oft on a private
truck. It chanced that a passerby happened
to pass close to the car and looked in at the
cattle. He saw a horrible spectacle. Fifteen
of the animals were suffering from that
loathsome disease known as lump
jaw , and their hoiuls wore a mass
of festering cancers. The city cattle
inspector was informed and ho at once con-
dotnned

-
the lot. Words utterly fall to do-

scrlbo
-

tbo condition of the animals. A tumor
weighing over eleven pounds was cut from
ono of thorn. President Summers , of the
board of the board of health , and the city
physician and Clark were present at the
tno time , and the latter said that there was
enough poison in the cattle to kill every uor-
son in the st to, and that one drop of it In-

serted
¬

beneath the skin would kill a person
in two'ity-four hours. Ho said that onto
dressed no one could detect the meat from
perfect beef , although it could not fail to
produce n most virulent form of blood pois-
oning

¬

, The whole city is excited nnd a ureat
clamor is going up for more thorough in-

spection.
¬

.
_

Nebraska nnd lown. Pensions.
WASHINGTON , May I. [Special Telegram

to THE BISK. ) Pensions granted Nehraskaus :

Original invalid Joseph Cnastain , Dec.Uur-
.Jncraaso

.

Solomon It. VVeiser , Richard M.
Williamson , George M. Urooks , William
Newell, Gregory Hoth , William Pitt , Lewis
C. Curtis , William H. Smith. Reissue and
increase N. G. Martin.

Pensions for lowans : Original invalid
Freeman Hardenbrook (deceased ) , Jero J.
Harris , James H. Cpok. Increase John L.
Comstock , Nicholas Klocs , Milan Brownson ,

David Whitney, Chalmers Reynolds , Wil-

liam
¬

H. Fisher , Denzll J. Clark , William
Whltuioro , Francis M. ICorhy , John S. Jones ,

John Shormun. Reissue Samuel McUow-
ell , John Coddicgton. Reissue and inoro.iso

Arthur Corn well. Original widow Mar-
garet , widow of Freeman Ilurdonbrook.

The Indians Will Slsn.-
PIBRRE

.

, Dak. , May 4. [Special Telegram
to TUB Bci : . ] Numerous instances are
known wbero Indians are now takine land
oo tne Sioux reservation , opposite Pierre ,

under the severally act. which denotes
are prepared to sign thn Sloax treaty as soon
ns the commission arrives. This Is the case
with the Bud River Indians , along the pro-
posed

¬

railway route , from Picrro to the
Black Hills , where the most desirable land
is being piclced out. Recent reports from
Cheyenne conlinn the rumors that the In-
dians

¬

in council will decide to accept the.
terms of the treaty at onco. Survnyors will
start from Pierre on the Ifith. to take the
survey from Picrro through the reservation
to the Bluck Hills. The new road Is called
iho Midland & ,Pucillo. and Is thought to bo
backed by the Illinois Central railway-

.SIWIIKS

.

pitoM T'HK WIRES.-
AttorneyGeneral

.

Miller savs the Idea
which has got abroad that the president is
opposed to capital punishment is n mistake.

The Huston beer pavilion and nearly a
square of old frame buildings , in Chicago ,

burned last nltfht. Loss, |2bUOO ; well in-

surcd. .

Count Tolstoi , Russian minister of the In-

terior
¬

, Is dangerously 111.

John S. Haldun , of Palmer , Mass. , has
purchased theUcnnlucton , Vt. , woolen mills
for B per cent of the original cost of
$1,000,000.-

Hon.
.

. SUrkoy R , Fall , an ex-member of
the Illinois legislature , is dying.-

Mrs.
.

. Harrison has returned to Wash ¬

ington.
William Henry , the reputed brother of

Fanny Davenport , the actress , committed
suicide in San Francisco , using morphine.
The deceased was 11 Hytlirco years old. The
cause for his action is unknown.

. LKXISOTOX , Ky. , May 4. The wa
warm , tbo attendance fair , nnd the track
fast. Summary ;

Six furlongs Thad Rowe won , Outlaw
second , Myoma third. Time 1 : ! (!> .

Fifteon-stxtecuths of u mile Pat Donovan
won , Maltl of Orleans second , Wuhsatch-
third. . Time ItfTtf.

Ono mile and seventy yards Clay Stgck-
ton won , Llederkranz second , Early Dawn
third. Thnel46JT-

woyearolds
; . . '
; live furlongSr Outrlght

won , Finolla second , Estolle third. Time

See our elegant line pf mouldings ,

Jloyu , 1414 Dudgo street , i

.z.. . .

fex CAST ON A DESHItX IStiAND.-

A

.

Torrlhlo Fourteen Months' Fight
Arrnlnst Starvation.-

On
.

Fobrtmry 14 a notice wns posted
on 'chnugo says the Sun Francisco
Chronicle , thnt a reward of $100 would
bo paid by A. S. Murray for Informa-
tion

¬

as to the wlioroabouta of the bark
Wandering Minstrel , which loft Ilono-
lulu on December 10 , 1887 , on a cruise
among the South Sen islands.

Some tlnio afterward Mr. Murray ,
who is the local agent of , the South
British Flro and Marino Insurance
company , was tolil by a sailor who had
boon at-Honolulu , but who came from
the Ptigot Sound , thnt ho had scon John
Cameron , who was mate of the Wander-
ing

¬

Minstrel , In Tacoma. Detectives
wore immediately sent there , but
further than to learn that Cameron ha
kept a saloon m Olymplnand from there
had gone to Tacoma , their visit was
fruitless and the fate of the Wandering
Minstrel remained a mystery until yoa-
torday

-
, when Mr. Murray received ad-

vices
¬

from Honolulu on the steamer
Umatilla.-

On
.

April 6 there arrived at Honolulu
the British schooner Norma , Captutn C-

.Johnson.
.

. The Norma had been among
the South sea islands fishing for sharks.-
On

.

March 17 the Norma arrived iit Mid-
way

¬

island , where wore found Captain
P. D. Walker of the bark Wandering
Minstrel nnd his crow. Thov wore in a
pitiable condition. The captain and his
wife and four children Had been on the
Island fourteen months , during which
iimo they had suffered most terribly
from the want of food , living on noth-
ing

¬

but sea birds , their eggs , and what
fish they wore able to catch. They
wore living in n rudely constructed hut
nnd wore in rags. Lack of food had
reduced them to skeletons and they
were so weak that it was March UO be-
fore

-
the sick were able to bo moved on-

board the schooner , which sailed at
once for Honolulu. On the voyage the
sailor Edward Davis Dawson , a native
of Mauritius , died of scurvy. The tie-

cuasccl
-

was buried at soa.
The account of the captain of the

Wandering Minstrel Is one of terrible
sulTorlnc on an uninhabited island. In
his report ho says : "Wo loft Honolulu
on December 10,1887nrrivingnt French
Frigate shoals on the 18thand loft there-
on December 5J7. Arrived at Midway
island and anchored in Welles harbor
on January 9 , 1888. On the island was
found C. Jorgensen , one of the ship-
wrecked

¬

crow of the schooner General
Slcgol , who had been loft on the island
when the rest of the crow wore saved.
The weather was fine , and a quantity of
fishing gear was landed so as to com-
mence

¬

shark Hshing , and preparations
wore'nmdo to stay a while at the island.
The vessel had but a small cargo , but ,
besides a fine fishing outfit , had a steam
launch nnd several life-boats. The
month of January passed unevent-
fully

¬

, but Fobruaay began with stormy
weather nnd heavy gales. On the 3d a
furious storm prevailed , the barome-
ter

¬

falling to 29:80.: Both an-
chor

¬

chains parted , and a third
anchor which was dropped wasdrnpged
toward the reef. Seeing that nothing
could be done to save the vessel , at 1:80-
o'clock that afternoon the boats wore
lowered and the Wandering Minstrel
was loft to her fate. She was then
striking heavily on , the coralbounds-
aoro. . A safe landing was made through
the breakers , and all made themselves
as comfortable as possible on shore.
The storm lasted a week. The bark
broke to pieces rapidly , and It was im-
possible

¬

to save much of the provisions ,

although a few tins of meat and fruit
were recovered.

Things now began to look serions
There were fifteen people on the island ,

and food was daily becoming scantier ,
Jorgensen nnd the Cameron ,

were together much of the time and
were continually quarreling with the
sailors and making themselves gener-
ally

-
objectionable. Finally , on October

15,1888 , having induced the ChinubO
cook to go with them , they
stole the largest lifeboat and
all of the provisions in camp
and sot sail. After that matters became
worse , all of tuo provisions being gone.
The four children and the wife of Cap-
tain

¬

Walker kept up nobly. About the
iirst of the present year two sailors died
from some disease , probably scurvy ,
Day after <lay passed monotonously.
The children finally gave in and we're
nil suffering from the scurvy , as was
Mrs. Walker , when the Norma picked
them up. One sailor was drowned dur-
ing

¬

January while fishing , the bout
being capsized by a heavy sea , and ho
being too weak to swim. Three native
sailors who were on the island did not
suffer much , and showed but little what
they had pone through when they
arrived at Honolulu. "

The captain and his family are very
thankful at their deliverance , as they
would surely have starved had they re-
mained

¬

undiscovered on the island
much longer. Captain Walker will re-
main

¬

at the islands until his family are
once more in good health. One of his
children Is very ill and may not live-
.Jorgcuson

.

, who loft the island so basely ,
taking with him the provisions , was a-

very dangerous man. Ho was suspected
of Killing twoof the crowof the General
Sigol , and at the time tried to got away
in a boat. When the crew were res-
cued

¬

ho was left on the island. So un-
bearable

¬

had Jorgensen become that
Captain Walker reports but for the in-
terference

¬

on several occasions of iiis
wife ho surely would have shot him.
The boat in which the three wore must
have boon picked up by some vessel , or
else the three reached Honolulu , and
without reporting the terrible predica-
ment

¬

of the captain and crew sailed for
this country.-

A
.

naval court of Inquiry convened in
Honolulu on March 12th and Justified
Captain Walker in his position in rela-
tion

¬

to the loss of the Wandering Min-
strol.

-
. The court was composed of Lieu-

tenant
¬

Webb , of Her Britannic Majes-
ty's

¬

ship Cormorant , president ; T. llaln
Walker , British vice consul , and cap-
tain

¬

Dowers , of the British bark Royal
Tar.

The bark Wandorine Minstrel was
owned by Captain J. Pitman , of Hong
Kong , and was chartered by the Hong
Kong Shark Fishing company. She was
Insured by the Chinese- Trading Insur-
ance

¬

company for $3,000 ; the Yangtze
Insurance company , ft,000) ; the North

valued at $.r 0,000 , and was built atPotor-
hcad

-
, Scotland , in 1875 , She was 302

tons burden.

Chicago Tribune : "George , " said
the beautiful girl , us the blushes chusod
each other over her eloquent face ,"papa
has ordered just the loveliest floral dec-
orations

¬

for our wedding next week.
There will bo one piece representing a
wedding party of six parsons , the fig-
ures

¬

all lifo-mo. The florist says they
will bo perfect , but ho thinks the bride
ought to bo holding an. emblem of some
kind an anchor , or a motto , or a book.
Can you think of something appropri-
ate

¬

, Goorge'r"-
"An emblem to go vrith six figures ? "

Yes. "
"Ilovr would a dollar mark do ? " sug-

gested
¬

George , with a respectful cough.

WESTERN

[sale
AN-

DMercantile

Exchange j..

Managers ,

Omalia , Web ,

Buy , Sell and Exchange Real
Estate and Personal Proper-

ty

¬

of ever'description. Have
the largest list of property
of any firm in the city. If
you have anything to sell or

exchange , come and see us-

.We

.

enumerate a few special

bargains which it will pay
you to investigate.-

A

.

1,330-ncro ranch , situated in tha best part
of Colorado ; WO head of cuttlo , ot which -JUO

are steers 1 , S and 3 yonrs old ; TU head of iooslzed
I-

brood marri , and U (JlyUendulo stall-
ions.

¬

. Will take part pay In gooil nloar oabteru-
Noura ia laud orUmatia property. ay.l-

l.OXi.UKi

.

acres of choice wheat lain ! In south-
ern

¬

Dakota , fur sale on long time. SA).
A hotel in a coed town on the 1)) . & M. In Col-

orado.
¬

. I lore Is u Una opening for a practical
mun with a small capital. 100-

.A

.

fine business property in ono of the best
towiis In Kansas. 151.

Aatoccof drugs and ntoro building; in Iowa
toerolmngo for land. 130-

.A

.

half interest in acoul m Inn in Dakota ; will
be sold cheap. 127.

15 acres near Foutli Omaha ; will be snltablo
for plattlm; In n few years ; In the mean time It
can oe used for dnlry purposes , there being llr-
Ing

-
water upon the place : or It can bo used for

a vegetable farm ; o can glvo a good deal la-

thli.m
A half section of highly improved land in

South Dakota. S tnllos train good railroad
tovrn , to exchange for house and lot In Omaha.-

sa
.

) .

For a few days wo can offer a great bargain
in the following pieces of property ; An H-room
house on .Mat St. , In M llliird 1'liico ((230)) ; 1BW
feet on Faruam at corner of Tlh ((231)) ; an-
Kroom house on 'Mill St. , just elf Bt. Mary's-
nvo. . , all modern improvements : owner needs
mrmoy to unllil vrlth and will sell at a bed-rock
price ; come and lot us show you the property.-

No.

.

. 207 Lot 7 block ftV), South Omnha. This
is n very desirable lot and will bo sold cheap.
Come soon If yon expect to get it.-

Nn.

.

. aw-OlxlIB feet on llth streetjust north of
Nicholas forsalo nt a bargain. This piece of
property is situated in a part of thu city which
is tubinfnK with life and will be required for
bn.ilness purposes In every short time. Price
S-.OJO ; ualf cash , balance in ono-tvo and three
ycnr.s ,

N . 570 We have a number of good lots , all
clear. In one of the best towns lu Nebraska ,
which we can exchange for land nnd assume
some rncumburauce. Thin la tlio snapplodt
snap that has budded tills spring.-

No.
.

. 217 A fi-room house In Omaha View. For
a fewdayH wo can , on Ing to tha aliort bank ac-
count

-

of a curtain party , olfer an eauectully rare
bargain in this pleru of property. If you ara
Inclined to Invest In that part of the city, just
remember that delays are dangerous ) .

No. 700 We have listed a fi-room cottage in-

Mlllurd & Caldwell's addition at a price so low
as to insure a customer In a ahoit time , Who
Is the luckv many *

No. Ml A good house and lot In Monmoutli
Park which wo will neil cheap or uxchunue for
otlu-r Kood property. Do not glance at the map
nnd say : "Oh ! too far out. " Let us tell you
something Monmoutli Park will have clt
water, uas and street can this summer. Now
IH the time to buy , thus getting tnn bonelit of
the curtain advance which Is soon to take placs-
In thin property.-

No.
.

. 010 An 8-room uousa in that fine additi-
on.

¬

. Iillcwlld. Wo will make Homebody happjr
with this piece of property 1C they will como
aud hoe us.-

No.
.

. CM A 4-room square house on a bounti-
ful

¬

lot in Mathews Bub. of Albrights Chutes
South Oinulm. Wo are prepared to offer nuuclul
inducements on this ,

No. ffiv < RO acres of land in Stanton county.
For sale or exchange for other gaud property ,

No. 101. A stock of furniture and hardware
for sale reasonable. Will ulso sell store build-
in

-
?. residence and barn. Some good real estaU

will bo taken in part payment. To gome ono
wishing to go Into builutaa in a live town wo
can glvo a good deal ,

No. 193. 610 acres improved land in Rawllna-
county. . Kan. , nearly clear, to trade for mer-
chandise

¬
or llvo stock.-

No.lQB.
.

. BOO acres of Improved lana in Kansas
for livery stock , merchandise or Hv stock.

No. 181. A Block of furniture to exchange for
cattle or horse *.

No. 212. A 75-room hotel In one of the best
cities of Iowa to trade for western laudi.
House ull furnished and doing a good business.-

No.
.

. 13. One of the best Improved farms In
Iowa to exchange for residence in Omaha.

House * aud lots in all parts of Om&lm for
sale on easy terras or exchange for other prop¬

erty,

If you have anything to sell : it you wish to
bur anything : if you want tosnuko any kind of
trade , como to us , VV' hava about buu agents
icutterad all over the west and can make tradesand elfect Bales wher * others would faiL U -
mimber tuo place.

Room 14 , tab of Commer-

ce'MANAGERS. .


